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Br1o 'n is sad to clann that he0 had a piipil who obtainied a higher
mîat k thaîi anly i, Luktîi,î.îî or 31 lldles, x. Would auv or y ut kîîîdly INOTE. We navo oponed this department for the discussion of
state hun in.,) an.iiiks his ba.41 jupil -bt.tined .t. ;. bhis nti.m ii . best nothods of teeching subjects that prosent difficulty in toach-
One in this eounty(E.t Middlesx) obtaiied 9678 imarks. lis ing, espccially by young teachers. Wo desiro te obtain tho ex-
naimse is W. Woodh'ull, Laimbetli P.O. Yoirs etc , porionce or teachers who nay .have found successful plans and

A. OnEN, are willinîg to impart thei to others.-E. C. S. Jocuîtm.j
Mies DgiyIe, who haq so etiinntly taught the Roian C.itlic In No. 4G, Dec. 17th, we gave notice that the subject for discus-

Sepa 1t School iU Whitby for the past ei2ht years, has let for si n in this number wuld be " Tho best plan for markinDetroit, ?\ich. Before leaviiig she was presented with a beautiful . .
anid custly dressimese bv lier puipils, and tIe Schîol ]oald also writig lessons." 'he correspondence thercon has been nuch
sholwed their appr\eaatif lie sen. hs.t1 gin lier a cheque siialler tliat e anticipated, which is due, no doubt, to the fact
for $25. Duirsîii lier tay lis WIitey 3 1iss Do.yle iiado iiany wrairmsi that exainations, holidays, and remeovals have so occupied the
fiiends. lier îppIs all expr-ed, and, indeed, showed reat ti:e that teachers could givo io attention to it. We ieed not

soerroew wheu Aie was leavim ller-hts of friends here joi m
wiishing ie all prosperity ait h.ippiiess.- JIFIm Chnele. again refer to the iniportanice of this departiment,--it mnust bc

Mr. J. Tait, Enghlîshl and Coiiiercial umî:ster in the Collingwood obvious to al, and shall only icquest tliat our friends wiill coi-
Collegiate Iistitut, luft for Tacoia oi the 22nd ult. Prior t his tribute to the general guod by sending i s their opimions in tine
depai ture lie was presensted wiith a pise and an address by the to ha% c themi appear ins the apuoiited nuiiber of the JOUItAt.
Instituîte students. lie van one of the teachers in Ihe Sunday
sciomol. The scholars therc presented liii wiith a gold.headed PLANS FOR MA.KING WRITING LESSONS.cane. He was also coioiîcted wilth the Sons of Scotlaniîd and the
St. Andrews Scety, who -ssuImd hii cf theiir lo(s of so valuable My achîol i. ungraued and I find niucl difiiculty ln seuring
a iieber iy the pre.:enta1tionl of a purse and an illnuiinated address. carcful %vritiig iii coîsequcîce of liariitg te take cite clas while the

Ou the day closing the Duart Public School, the teachers unex- other in ivriting I have, however, adoptcd the plan of gettiig the
pectedily re'ceived preaeits froi the pupils. Mir. D. Mcilop,wrirs t ceas work about ciglît iiiitcs before the end of tho
teacier of the senior departmieint, a valuabfle gold ring, anid Dliss u
McKiionî, junior teacher, a pair of beauttul vases. The schoul
las been coiducted ii a thorouglh aud vtry agreeable iiaini.cr, the tueur copy books in class. I tiieua pont out to cach aîy errora 1
teacher beiig higly respected and veiy successful. All were very obser
deeply atuie.cted at piartiing wvith their teachers. Mr. McKillop goas b igoes1cnsdr h icCopy in %vortli, k,,epiig a record in Isly clas

totud nd s McKmnon to hier homte near Collaegwood.tu àtudy I:îw, :îd M, diiiitole oe icrClîîod.bock. Gecr.î iniproveinent., clcnhnciiss, alid absence of blunders
-Dulcor thegEtnaul ErI.

Tliousaids of children ini our public schools are fron the voorer
classes, and the tinte sooi conius wviiel they are beyond tlie reach
cf the bouksor teachere. It becunus a u ital qjuesttin, What hiimd Instend of writing tiitole page in the copy book I requira ny
of an duliication will btst fit tlcim for the vires tley will pîrobably 3>ipiR to uito 11113, lialf e>? i-. :11d go on to the Iiext ccpy. W'on
lead 1 Smsîce Ihe ti.0 is shi-rt. anîîd there is uiiit.h tu du it is a sim tu ieynare througu tie book in this way .1 desire thym tu comne
Vaste ut ini stud> îmg iliwhat will du but little goud. A proper course it agaiii, doiig tle otier liaif page. In this I expect te sec a de-

of study furi an unîgraded t-r intermediate schol is a iurl debt the cided iînproveîîîeîit un ccîiparisun witiî the previuus lialf page. At
present geicratiui imiust pay to the uiejust cuiniig on the stage of SOiie coîvenieît Lune aftcr the Iuson,ýgenerally atteracuol, 1 ex-
action.-Teders' lic. aiic ail the cpy bocks, nte errues and nalfor:atics, aud uk

Tcachîg, msore tlhan statecraft or the imastery of productioni and on cadi copy ic valie, dcducting tle zimber of criirs fi the
trade, miinisters te flie edifyiig and prog-ress of society, and i s. standard, ti. For îcatmîcs and cluauîlizie&% I have a apecia innrk,
titled toa forieiost. place in the procession of industries. Con- viZ., A, ry tiat ; B, iicat ; 0, caiclus ; D, sciled, &c. A ivcl-
siiderisig the relative value of the grcat officers of society. and their 'rittemi copy, frc froni bluta and cirois %vould b. inarked 10 A;
iistoric achieveients in the march of egents, our guld can accepi tirceri-is, with a blot. 7 D, &c. I fiid the special niak lias
no iiferiur honors, and is eiîtled to the ciiolumeniits whichî are inucll influence in culiivating neatites and Caro. lu the clas
aw'arded to the beiefactors of the race. To the teacher it trians- 
forusij duty iito privîlege ; it simoothis Ile asperitIes of the day and daily jîidgiiient. for cadi A, and take off ue naik cach for the
sweeteis the bitterness of ingratitude. -&Jternb juru tif oer lettera. in tli .ilpiabetical ordcr. Tiis a pupil oavfig writi-.
Educalotin. l copies in ili nionl with, say, 95 tuia, 10 A'., 3 B's, and 2 cS,

We lind occasion, t-wo or threc years ago, to miake note of the tle record would bu J5+(10x5)+(3x-)+(2 x3)=163
fact that a score or more of Yaikee girls, radaes cf nor-Ial AiA.
schools, hai gole to South Aierica. uiiider a coitract with the .ou plcase lîelp nie in your I Practicti
govoixutiiernt oif the Areniiitme llepublic, to tako charge of normial 'TItIods " iil a niatter tai- puzzles nie.
schools, yoeung ladies' seiinnaries, etc. The repirt comtes back that çuass nd fird fuInt 1 caiîiot have cadi sciolar rcnd ipidiridliy in
these young ladies have coiducted theisclvecs in a imost exciiplary the readiiug lesseî i the ine appointed for i-at ]son. Sute
iianner, and are regarded with the greatest adni.tion by the gov-
eriiiient and by the people. The onîly coiplaint is that suveral of hiit frot secîne cf iie readors ofyoui valuabie pur, for gcttiiug
themi have viulated teuir contracta writh the govriiiiient, and have
become the wives of prominiient Argenti ians. It is said that the ont c tho ibcuty and thini.- it su fica ipil i-e

men in the Argentine Congress ar warmly in favor of larger im.class seciis tu 9r70% tircd cf it. Igiîotaiianiebutde
portations.-Ohio Ed tioalu t publii i. calie STELLA.

Thse Collegiate Iistitute Board (Colligwood) have been fortunate Wellington Co., Dcc 2nd, 18.
in securinig the services of Mir. T. I. 3(uirl, B.A., te fill the
place lately vacated by the resignation of Mir. Tait. Besides being It

a graduatef Qi ueen's College,Kingston, 'Mr. McG uirl is the holder iof la p le a îi o besi tn a dar d te
a irst-class tprovincial certilicate, of a certificate fromt tie lilitary bc p uipius fai suai-e f rdh isu o larg c là, an

School, and was for dise tiou ont theo staffu of theu Domfaon Busi- ,n
Se iid Aits fo i- I oie iic n Ctiuiersial cfnte fic theîîî Slaia. p i-lit tiiese who have lit upon a goed plait will favr us siia

ness C4,llege. Ait prestoen te ls Ceennecrcial Master ini i-le Isrma
ligh School. Be cones with the highest testininials, and lis experience.

chsses received the wariest eicouiiuiis froum the Higli School
Inspector-. [We clip this fromt the C<,lliitriîool Bidlelin. The suiJW FOR JA&'iUNny 28rn.

Sria <oleerrie repo ted la-stweek fl that 'Mr. McGuirl hlad acceptcd low te secure a suitable ainctit cf individual reading tu n-arge
a position ini Gulphlielia second or titird clWhr, er he lfgeis-hh as Icason.
tho bis wiistiin I havee C.however, adp edSt p i. ge


